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THE INTERVIEW 
This month our TBT Reporters interviewed 

each other. They asked number of questions, 

but we are not going to reveal all of them. That 

is one of the end of the school year surprises. 

But you can read some of them on page 2. 
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 The Interview 

 Spring is finally here. We had ourselves some 

well-deserved rest during the long weekend … 

and now we’re happy about warm days that spring 

has for us. This month our reporters interviewed 

each other... 

Iza:  

What is your favourite animal? Why? 

I like horses. I like horses because I’ve been riding 

horses since I was 6 years old.  

Who is your best friend? Where and how did you 

meet? 

My best friend is Kasia. I met her at my first day 

at school and we are best friends since then. 

Martyna: 

Tell me about your hobby. How long have you 

been doing it? What can you do? What can’t you 

do?  

My hobby is dance. I’ve been dancing for 10 

years. 

Describe your perfect day. What would your ideal 

day look like? What would you do?  

Lying in bed, watching series & listening to music 

all day. 

Mateusz: 

Do you have any brothers or sisters? Tell me 

about them. 

Yes, I have a sister. Her name is Basia. She loves 

drawing and painting. She is talented. 

 

 

 

Authors: Iza Czernek, Martyna Galus,  

Mateusz Szewczyk, Julka Knap 

 

Who would you like to be when you grow up? What 

job would you like to have? 

I want to be a tennis player. 

 

What is your favourite board game? How do you play 

it?  

My favourite board game is ,,Monopoly’’.   

 

Julka K.: 

Would you like to change the past? If yes - what 

would you change? 

No. 

What languages do you know? What languages are 

you studying?  

I know Polish and English. I study Polish, English 

and French.  

Why did you choose to study English and French?  

I study English and French, because I go to school 

where these languages are taught.  
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ANNOUNCEMENT !!!  

Serdecznie zapraszamy naszych Uczniów wraz z całymi Rodzinami na zakończenie roku 

szkolnego w Edulang,  który odbędzie się 10 czerwca, w niedzielę o godzinie 16:00 w sali 

widowiskowej Młodzieżowego Domu Kultury Ochota przy ul. Rokosowskiej 10.   

Państwa Dzieci włożyły dużo pracy i poświęciły wiele czasu na to, aby przygotować program na zakończenie 

roku szkolnego.    

Podobnie jak w zeszłym roku, nasi Uczniowie  nagrali własne teledyski do wybranych utworów muzycznych. 

Członkowie Drama Clubu nakręcili etiudy filmowe inspirowane życiem szkoły.  

Nowością w tym roku będą prowadzący naszą galę – całą uroczystość poprowadzą  nasi młodzi dziennikarze  

z Journalistic Club. 

Oprawa naszej gali będzie miała bardzo profesjonalny charakter. Efekt końcowy z pewnością bardzo spodoba 

się Państwu i Dzieciom. 

W tym roku najlepsi w poszczególnych kategoriach Uczniowie otrzymają „Złote Dyplomy”. To wyróżnienie 

zostanie z nami na kolejne lata. Należy jednak pamiętać, że nie nagradzamy wyłącznie doskonałych wyników  

w nauce, ale też nakład pracy włożony w naukę, koleżeńskość, sposób bycia, poczucie humoru, obowiązkowość 

i systematyczność. 

W siedzibie naszej szkoły zorganizowaliśmy EDULANG – HALL OF FAME. Powiesiliśmy w niej zdjęcia 

Laureatów ubiegłorocznych Oskarów, w tym i kolejnych latach pojawią się w niej laureaci „ Złotych 

Dyplomów”. 

Raz jeszcze serdecznie zapraszamy na uroczyste zakończenie roku. 

Przypominamy Państwu również, że zajęcia w naszej szkole trwają jeszcze tydzień po uroczystym zakończeniu 

roku 10 czerwca, czyli do soboty 16 czerwca. 
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HEROES AND HEROINES IN BRITAIN 

Our sixth graders prepared some information about heroes and heroines in Britain. We encourage you to read 

about them in our school hall. There are some sneak peeks below. Worth paying attention is work made by 

Kacper J. about Joseph Mallord William Turner known as J. M. W. Turner and contemporarily as William 

Turner, who was an English Romantic painter, printmaker and watercolourist, known for his expressive 

colourisation, imaginative landscapes and turbulent, often violent marine paintings. Kacper put a huge effort 

to make his project, it is so complicated, that we couldn’t take a picture of it. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Watercolor_painting
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Landscape_painting
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We also talked about Queen Victoria, John Lennon and William Shakespeare. It is believed that 

there are dozens of ways to write Shakespeare’s surname: the spelling of William Shakespeare's 

name has varied over time. It was not consistently spelled any single way during his lifetime, in 

manuscript or in printed form. After his death the name was spelled variously by editors of his 

work, and the spelling was not fixed until well into the 20th century. 

The standard spelling of the surname as "Shakespeare" was the most common published form in 

Shakespeare's lifetime, but it was not one used in his own handwritten signatures. 

There are six surviving signatures written by Shakespeare himself. The signatures appear as 

follows: 

Willm Shakp 

William Shaksper 

Wm Shakspe 

William Shakspere 

Willm Shakspere 

By me William Shakspeare 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/William_Shakespeare
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Holidays are coming soon 
 

The Holidays are just around the 

corner. Below you can find the emails 

our students wrote about their last 

holidays. Some of them are pretty 

inspiring.  

 

Dear John, 

Everything is fine, I’m at home now and I’m resting on the couch. I went to the cinema with Martin 

yesterday. Because this letter may fall into the wrong hands, unfortunately I can’t tell you the title of the movie. I 

hope that the next days will be even better. 

Maciek 

P.S. I won’t go to the party, because I have just called the “Extreme Team” – I’m going to do a bungee jump 

next week. Sorry John, but you can’t be better than me.  

M. 

 

Hi John, 

How are you? This is my fourth day at the windsurfing camp. It is great! I’ve met a lot of cool people. But 

you won’t believe my story! Listen carefully!  

The weather was beautiful yesterday. All of us went to the lake, because we had the lesson with our coach. I 

took my equipment and I started sailing. At some point, when I was in the middle of the lake, my sail unbuckled and 

flown into the water. It happened because the wind changed its direction.  I had to wait for my coach to help me. It 

was scary, but funny at the same time. I will send you a postcard.  

Iga 

P.S. Yes, I’m going to Dave’s party. How about you? 

I. 

Hi John, 

Your camp is fantastic! I’m going to the camp, too. My camp’s name is “Sport is you”. That is very cool. We 

play football, handball, basketball, tennis and lots of volleyball and other games. Me and my friends are very happy, 

because we all love sports. 

Sophie 

I also have invitation from Dave and I want to go to his party. What about your plans? 

S. 

Hi John, 

I’m happy that you are doing well. I’ve been on the summer camp too. I have ridden a horse named Lucy, I 

have sailed a boat on the sea, I have played with dolphins named Oscar, Mimi and Sily. I have been in a room with 

our friend Layla. Answering your question about the party next Saturday: I’m coming! 

See you there,  

Marta 
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 The song, a rap ballad, had already 

been completed before permission was 

granted to use the sample from The Police's 

"Every Breath You Take". Sting (vocalist 

from The Police) ultimately participated in 

a performance of "I'll Be Missing You" at 

the 1997 MTV Video Music Awards. Sting 

owns 100% of the publishing royalties. As 

well as using the melody and arrangement 

of "Every Breath You Take", the single also 

borrows the melody from the well-known 

American spiritual "I'll Fly Away". 

 

 

EDUALNG’S EARTH DAY 

Our youngest students celebrated THE EARTH 

DAY in April. This is is what they learned and 

what they created. Put your hands together for their 

creativity and hard work. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rapping
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ballad
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/The_Police
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Every_Breath_You_Take
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sting_(musician)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/1997_MTV_Video_Music_Awards
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/I%27ll_Fly_Away_(hymn)
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Catch Me If You Can is a 2002 American biographical crime film directed and co-produced by Steven 

Spielberg from a screenplay by Jeff Nathanson. The film is based on the life of Frank Abagnale, who, before 

his 19th birthday, successfully performed cons worth millions of dollars by posing as a Pan Am pilot, a doctor, 

and a legal prosecutor. 

The film stars Leonardo DiCaprio and Tom Hanks, with Christopher Walken, Martin Sheen, and Nathalie 

Baye in supporting roles. 

Development for the film started in 1980 but did not progress until 1997, when the film rights to Abagnale's 

book were sold to Spielberg's DreamWorks. The film was a financial and critical success, and was received 

positively by both critics and Abagnale. 

 

MOVIE CLUB REVIEW 
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JOKES AND FUNNY PICTURES   

ART SECTION 

A huge thanks to all the Journalists for preparing jokes   
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IZA  ZOSIA  IGA  JULKA  MARCELINA  

    

 

OLA  KRZYŚ  JULKA  WOJTEK  OLA  

     

MARCIN  MATEUSZ  AMELKA  MARTYNA  ... YOU? 

Meet the Journalists 
Meet the people behind this amazing edition of The Bingo Times! We meet up once a 

month – on the second Friday of each month. Our next meeting is in October 2018. 

 

Feel free to contact us! 
 

If you have a topic you would like us to write about, or you wrote an article and you would like us to 

publish it, or maybe you would like to submit your artwork or a joke – you can e-mail us at: 

thebingotimes@gmail.com   OR   school@edulang.pl 

 

mailto:school@bingoedu.pl

